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Abstract
This study has been conducted to evaluate the effect of the prolonged mechanical passive
stretch (PMS) in elongating the gastrocnemius – soleus muscles and the reflection of that on
some quantitative gait parameters and the range of motion (ROM) of both knee extension and
ankle dorsiflexion. Twenty male patients were participated in this study, who were selected
from Cairo University Hospitals with a second degree posterior leg burn and a total body
surface area of 15-20%. They were divided randomly into two groups of equal number, group
(A), 10 patients who were 20-30 years of age (X=25+3.4), that received the PMS plus the
traditional physical therapy program (positioning and exercises) and group (B), 10 patients who
were 20-30 years of age (X=24.4+3.75), that received only the same traditional physical therapy
program and acted as a control group. Measurements were recorded before treatment and at the
end of the first, second and third week of treatment (session for 30 minutes, twice/day, on 5
days / week bases for a total period of 3 weeks). A 16-meter walkway, tape measure and stop
watch were used to measure the quantitative gait parameters, while a standard gomiometer was
used to measure the knee extension and ankle dorsiflexion ROM. Results of this study revealed
that the PMS was effective in elongating, the gastrocnemius – soleus muscles as reflected by the
improved gait parameters as well as the ROM of both knee extension and ankle dorsiflexion.

Introduction
Skin is the largest organ in the human
body, burn injury causes destruction and
disturbance of the normal physiological
functions of the skin, 19.20.21.
The
ultimate
goal
of
burn
rehabilitation always has been to return
patient back into society in as near to their
normal function capacity as what existed
prior to the burn injury, 20.21. Patients with
lower limb burns, often spend significant
time and effort attempting to regain their
lost walking proficiency, contracted
gastrocnemius – soleus muscles result in
temporary versus a permanent gait and
postural deformities depends on the
patient's compliance with an overall
rehabilitation program established in
consultation with the physical therapist,23.24.
There are many approaches for
lengthening the shorted muscles as gait
training, passive and active stretch, in
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general, stretching exercises are the most
important modality in elongating the
pathologically shortened
soft
tissue
structures and thereby increasing the range
of motion (ROM), 1.6.18.

Material and Methods
Subjects:
Twenty male patients ranging in age
from 20-30 years, participated in this study,
who were selected from Cairo University
Hospitals, with a second degree posterior
leg burn and a total body surface area of 1520%.
Patients were randomly divided into
two groups of equal number, the PMS
group (study group), that received the
prolonged mechanical passive stretch plus
the traditional physical therapy program
(positioning and exercises), and the control
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group, that received only the same
traditional physical therapy program.

Instrumentation:
1- The treatment equipment:
The treatment equipment in this
study was a posterior foot drop splint
(thermoplastic trough splint), with attached
foot plate that positioned and immobilized
the ankle in the required position, it has a
calf trough that extended to include the
knee joint. Four measurements were taken
to fabricate the splint, the over-all length of
the splint was extended from just above
knee by 5cm to the toes. Width
measurements were taken at calf, heel and
the meta-tarsophalangeal joints, widths
were half the circumference of the body
part,11.12.19.
2- The measuring equipment:
The measuring equipment in this
study were the quantitative gait analysis
tools, which were a stop watch to measure
the time variables, a tape measure to record
the distance variables, a 16-meter walkway,
that was fabricated from a plastic material
(the 5-meter areas on each end of the
walkway were used for warming up and
slowing
down
before
and
after
measurement respectively, while the middle
6-meter area was the measurement area)
and two marking pens with washable ink.
Plus a standard goniometer to measure
ROM of both knee extension and ankle
dorsiflexion14.17.
A) Evaluation:
Before starting the gait parameters
and ROM measurements, every patients
was asked to take few steps at the side of
the walkway to prove that markers were
correctly positioned to indicate heel
contact, then patient was instructed to walk
at his usual walking pattern from one end of
the 16-meter walkway to the other end.
Stop watch was used to record time taken
by the patient to walk, measurements within
the middle 6-meter area, were taken for
distances from each heel strike (contact)
pen mark to the next heel contact pen mark
on the same side (stride length), and on the

opposite side (step length), while distances
of width between successive marks (step
width), 8.10.25.
Stride length was calculated in centimeters
by measuring distance from right heel
contact mark to right heel contact mark (by
the same foot), and the same for the left
foot, 3.5.7.
Step length was calculated by measuring
line of progression from the left contact pen
mark to the right contact pen mark, and
vice-versa on the left side. Step width was
the perpendicular distance to the line of
progression from left contact mark to right,
as well as from right to left, 4.9.13. Step time
was an average step time in seconds, as
well as the stride time was an average stride
time in seconds, 2.15.16.
B) Treatment:
The prolonged mechanical passive
stretch was done one week post burn, with
the patient in the supinelying position and
his foot free from bed, 11.18.20.
Therapist was beside the patient at the ankle
joint level, one hand grasped the patient's
heel, other hand over the anterior aspect to
stabilize it5.11.20.
The stretch force was gentle, slow
and in sustained manner, at first, ankle joint
was tracted and the patient's foot was
manually moved at a force and velocity that
allowed the soft tissue structures to
accommodate to the change in range of
motion
without
resulting
excessive
resistance, pain or possibility of injury till
the point of tightness, after that ankle joint
moved beyond it. Then the position was
maintained by using the posterior foot drop
splint, 14.17.20.
C) Data analysis:
One session for 30 minutes, twice /
day, 5 days / week for a total period of 3
weeks, was done via the PMS technique.
Gait parameters and ROM were measured
and recorded before treatment and at the
end of the first, second and third week of
treatment. Collected records were fed into
computer for the statistical analysis,
descriptive statistics as mean, standard
deviation, minimum and maximum, that
were calculated for each group. The t-test
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was done to compare between the mean
differences of the two groups and within
each group. Alpha point of 0.05 was used
as a level of significance.

Results
As shown in table (1) and
demonstrated in figure (1): there was a nonsignificant difference in the mean values of
the stride length (cm), between PMS study
and control groups, in the pre-treatment
records (P>0.05). On the other hand there
was a significant difference in the mean
values of the stride length (cm) between the
PMS study and the control (after one, two
and three weeks of treatment (P<0.001).
Table (1): Comparison of stride length
between the two study groups
pre, post one, post two and post
three week of treatment
Stride
length
Pre
treatment
Post one
week
Post two
week
Post three
week

Control
X±S.D
25+4.0

PMS
P.
X±S.D
Value
24.1+3.69 0.879

30.5+3.7 40.3+3.2

<0.001

As observed in table (2) and
demonstrated in figure (2): also there was a
non-significant difference in the mean
values of the step length (cm), between the
PMS study and control groups in the pretreatment records (P>0.05) while there was
a significant increase in the mean values of
the step length (cm) between the PMS study
and control groups (after one, two and three
weeks of treatment) (P<0.001).
Table (2): Comparison of step length
between the two study groups
pre, post one, post two, post three
weeks of treatment.
Step
length
Pre
treatment
Post one
week
Post two
week
Post
three
week

Control
X±S.D
12.5+2

PMS
P.
X±S.D
Value
12.05+1.84 0.879

15.25+1.82 20.15+1.59 <0.001
17.1+1.69

27.3+2.05

<0.001

20.1+1.76

38.1+2.9

<0.001

34.2+3.4 54.6+4.12 <0.001
40.4+3.4 76.2+5.8

<0.001

Time of evaluation

Time of evaluation
Fig. (1): Comparison of stride length
values before treatment (pre), after
first week (post 1), after second
week (post 2), and after third week
(post 3) between the two study
groups.
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Fig (2): Comparison of step length values
before treatment (pre), after first
week (post 1), after second week
(post 2), and after third week (post
3) between the two study groups.
As revealed from table (3) and
demonstrated in figure (3): there was a nonsignificant difference in the mean values of
the step width (cm), between the PMS
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study and control groups in the pretreatment and after the first week treatment
(P>0.05). But there was a significant
decrease in the mean values of the step
width (cm) between the PMS experimental
and control groups (after the second and
third week of treatment (P<0.001).
Table (3): Comparison of step width
between the two study groups pre,
post one, post two, post three weeks
of treatment.
Step
width
Pre
treatm
ent
Post
one
week
Post
two
week
Post
three
week

Control
X±S.D
36.65+4.3

PMS
X±S.D
36.57+3.96

P.
Value
0.999

34.41+4.11

30.98+4.04

0.177

32.96+4.07

25.17+2.808 <0.001

30.17+3.85

17.21+1.408 <0.001

treatment, after the first, second and third
week of treatment) (P>0.001).
Table (4): Comparison of stride time
between the two-study groups,
pre, post one, post two, post three
weeks of treatment.
Stride
time

Control
X±S.D

PMS
X±S.D

Pre
treatment
Post one
week
Post two
week
Post
three
week

1.512+0.09

1.5058+0.0
8
1.493+0.08

1.5078+0.0
9
1.5054+0.0
9
1.49+0.09

1.4812+0.0
8
1.4566+0.0
8

P.
Valu
e
0.987
0.928
0.820
0.539

Time of evaluation

Time of evaluation
Fig. (3): Comparison of step width values
before treatment (pre), after first
week, (post 1), after second week
(post 2), and after third week (post 3)
between the two study groups.
As shown in table (4) and demonstrated in
figure (4): There was a non-significant
difference in the mean values of the stride
time (second), between the PMS study and
control groups in the 4 records (pre-

Fig. (4): Comparison of stride time
values before treatment (pre), after
the first week (post 1), after the
second week (post 2), and after the
third week (post 3) between the two
study groups.
As observed in table (5) and figure
(5): There was a non-significant deference
in the mean values of the step time
(second), between the PMS study and
control groups in the 4 records (pretreatment, after the first, second and third
week of treatment) (P>0.05).
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Table (5): Comparison of step time
between the two study groups pre,
post one, post two, post three weeks
of treatment.
Step
time
Pre treatment

Control
X±S.D
0.756+0.04

PMS
X±S.D
0.7529+0.04

P.
Value
0.987

Post one week

0.754+0.04

0.7465+0.04

0.928

Post two week

0.7527+0.04

0.7406+0.04

0.819

Post
week

three

0.7499+0.05

0.7283+0.04

0.539

Table (6) Comparison of knee extension
ROM between two study groups
pre, post one, post two, post three
weeks of treatment.
Knee
Extension
Pre
treatment
Post one
week
Post two
week
Post three
week

Control
X±S.D
25.66+2.51
-22.9+2.38
-21+2.30

PMS
X±S.D
25.99+2.13
18.23+1.64
-11.8+1.52

-1.8+1.59
17.96+2.36

P.
Value
0.947
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Time of evaluation

Time of evaluation

Fig. (5): Comparison of step time values
before treatment (pre), after first
week (post 1), after second week
(post 2), and after third week (post
3) between the two study groups.

Fig (6): Comparison of knee extension
values before treatment (pre), after
first week (post 1), after second
week (post 2), and after third week
(post 3) between the two groups.

As shown in table (6) and figure (6):
there was a non-significant difference in the
mean values of the knee extension (ROM),
between the two groups in the pre-treatment
records (P>0.005). While there was a
significant difference in the mean values of
the knee extension (ROM), between the two
groups (after the first, second and third
week of treatment) (P<0.001).

As revealed from table (7) and
demonstrated in figure (7): there was a nonsignificant difference in the mean values of
the ankle dorsiflexion (ROM), between the
two groups in the pre-treatment records
(P>0.05).
On the other hand there was a significant
difference in the mean values of the ankle
dorsiflexion (ROM), between the two
groups (after the first, second and third
week of treatment) (P<0.001).
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Table (7): Comparison of dorsiflexion
ROM between the two groups
pre, post one, post two, post three
weeks of treatment.
Ankle
Dorsiflexion
Pre
treatment
Post
one
week
Post
two
week
Post three
week

Control
X±S.D
6.14+1.72

PMS
X±S.D
5.93+1.46

P.
Value
0.953

8.81+1.37

10.43+1.08 0.012

10.56+1.16 14.43+1.07 <0.001
13.43+1.08 20.9+1.25

<0.001

Time of evaluation
Fig (7): Comparison of ankle dorsiflexion
values before treatment (pre), after
first week (post 1), after second week
(post 2), and after third week (post 3)
between the two study groups.

Discussion
The quantitative gait analysis
method became a useful tool in
documenting the effectiveness of the
treatment procedures. It improved the
accuracy and sensitivity of patient diagnosis
and provided an effective and reliable
quantification of the dynamic movement
dysfunction that still difficult to be
observed visually, 15.26..
Kinematic quantitative gait analysis
can be used to obtain information on time,
distance, gait variables and motion patterns,
these objective data provides the therapist

with database that enables him to assess and
document the patient improvement, 14.17.
Goniometric measurement of the
joint ROM, remain the most versatile and
widely used method. It is objective, reliable
and valid method for measuring ROM, for
the most application to extremities, the
universal goniometer is still the preferable
instrument for measuring ROM, 10.11.26.
The results of this study pointed out
that, there were a significant differences
between the pre treatment application and
after the first, second and third week of
application, in both the selected gait
parameters and range of motion for both
knee extension and ankle dorsiflexion.
A
considerable
improvements
were
observed in the control group, that can be
attributed to the traditional physical therapy
program, while the greater improvements
were observed in the PMS study group, that
can be attributed to the combined effects of
both PMS and the traditional physical
therapy program.
These results were hand in hand with the
researches and studies introduced by
Hepburn,
1987;
Bohannon,
1984;
Bohannon and Larkin, 1985; Lyons, 1989;
Moseley, 1997; Silverstein et al., 1997 and
Richard et al, 1995.
These significant improvements in walking
characteristics and goniometric data were
attributed to the immobilization of muscles
in a lengthened, position (that was
associated with the increased number of
sarcomers in series, and the increased
muscles length) and due to the optimal
plastic deformation of the tissue from the
prolonged low force mechanical stretch,
indicating that there was a direct correlation
between the stretch duration and the
resulted proportion of the plastic permanent
elongation, 8.18.22.

Conclusion
According to the results of this study
supported by the review of literature
passive mechanical stretch was found to be
fruitful and effective modality in improving
patient's
walking
efficiency
and
goniometeric variables of knee and ankle
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joints, enhancing rehabilitation of
burned lower limb.

the
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عالقت االستطالت الميكانيكيت لعضلتى الساق "التوأميت واألخمصيت"
بطريقت المشى فى حروق الطرف السفلى
ذكريا موافى امام زكريا  ،عادل عبد الحميد نصر ،
صالح عبد الغنى  ،أمال عبد الباقى
كليت العالج الطبيعى – كليت الطب  -جامعت القاهرة
ٔدفج ٔذْ اودراطت إو ٙححديد حأثيز اإلطخطاوت اوٍيماِيميت وعضلىخ ٙاوظلاا اوخٗيٌيلت
ٖاألخٍصيت بإطخخداي جبيزة ٌصّٗعت ٌُ اوبالطخيك اوحزار٘ عىل ٙاوٍالاييض اوٍظلافيت
ٖاوشٌّيللت وطزياللت اوٍكللٖ ٙلللذوك عىلل ٙاوٍللد٘ اوحزللل ٙوٍلصللى ٙاوزلبللت ٖاوما لله فللٙ
االث زٖا اوطزف اوظلىٖ .ٙواد شارك ٔلذا اوبحلع عكلزَٖ ٌزيضلا ٌلُ اولذلٗر
ٌٍُ لاَ وديًٕ زٖا ف ٙاوجشء اوخىلٌ ٙلُ اوظلاا ٖلاِلج ةرجلت اوحلزا ٌلُ اودرجلت
اوثاِيت بّظلبت حخلزاٖم ٌلابيُ  %51اولٖ %02 ٙلاِلج يعٍلارًٔ حخلزاٖم ٌلابيُ 02-02
طّتٖ .واد حً حاظيًٍٕ عكٗائيا إوٌ ٙجٍٗعخيُ ٌخظلاٖيخيُ اوعلدة يلع حىالٗا اإلطلخطاوت
اوٍيماِيميللت ٖاوعللال اوطبيعلل ٙاوخاىيللد٘ وٍزللل ٙاوٍجٍٗعللت األٖوللٖ ٙاوعللال اوطبيعللٙ
اوخاىيللد٘ فاللظ وٍزللل ٙاوٍجٍٗعللت اوثاِيللتٖ .واللد حللً اوعللال بٗات ل جىظللخيُ يٌٗيللا (ٌللدة
اوجىظت ثالثَٗ ةتيات) فِ ٙلض األٖتاث وٍدة  1يياي ف ٙاالطبٗع طٗان فخلزة  0يطلابي .
ٖحً تياص اوّخائج باطخخداي ٌاياص اوشٖايا واياص ٌلد٘ اوبظلظ فلٌ ٙلصله اوزلبلت ٌٖلد٘
اوثّ ٙفٌ ٙلصه اوما ه ٖطزيق طٗوٓ ٌ 51خز ٌصّٗع ٌُ اوبالطلخيك ٖطلاعت ٖتخيلت
ٖشزيظ ٌخز بالطخيك ٖلذوك تىً ٌثبج خىف اوالدي وٖ بلز يٍملُ إساوخلٓ بظلٕٗوت وايلاص
اوٍخغيزاث اوٍظافيت ٖاوشٌّيت وطزيات اوٍكٖ .ٙواد حً عٍه اوجداٖن اإل صلائيت إلجلزاء
اوٍاارِت بيُ اوٍجٍٗعخيُ تبه اوعال ٖبعلد يٖن ٖثلاِٖ ٙثاولع اطلبٗع ٌلُ اوعلال ٖ .والد
اظٕز اوبحع اَ طزيات االطخطاوت اوٍيماِيميت يةث إوِ ٙخائج يفضه ٌُ اوخِ ٙجٍج علُ
اوٍجٍٗعت اوثاِيت.
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